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a good figure in business as yet. Shep.
ard, Morse & Co., who do business nt
Ottawa, and are heavy operators né New
England, with a branch ai Burlington,
Vt., are authority for the statement that
South American orders are proving slow
indeed, and that the outlook at present is
discouraging. Internal wars and the lo
prices of cereals are large influences creat-
ing these conditions.

11ARlDWOOlDS.
Some snall lots of hard-vood keep

moving, but no one is making shipments
of any large sie. This is not to be
deemed a discouraging feature of the
situation. Business is not ai a standstill,
and later when conditions are more
favorable, larger shipments will be heard
of The weather for the past week bas
proven, perhaps, more awkward for hard.
wood men than pine men, as in filling
orders they have to draw from many dtf.
ferent sources, and freight traffic is block-
ed nearly everywhere. in the sections
from which hardwoods are drawn, gieat
quantities of snow have fallen and im-
peded traffic. "No one seems disposed
to cut prices," said a dealer to the writer
the other day, "and ibis is a pleasant
feature of the tsade." It can hardly be
said that any one ciass of wood is much
more largely in demand than another at
present.

SIINCI.S.
The shingle trade is light enough just

now. Workmen are not anxious to do
sbingling with such weather as the country
is at present experiencing. And these are
not the times when the trade carry heavy
stocks, in any class of imber, unless they
see the likelihood of a demand near ai
band. Quite a sport bas been made in
red cedar shingles in the Washington
territory. Ten cents advance bas already
taken place and another ten cents vaise is
anticipated before March. Seventy per
cent. of the shingle mills in that siate are
not running a wheel, and stocks on hand
are very scant. *A's have advanced with.
in a month from Soc to Si. and St.so,
being very scarce. These conditions
give hope to red cedar shingle men that
prices wili show a decided advance all
along the lint. With the duty removed
on shingles between Canada and the
United States, the Vashington territory
people are not without thought of push.
ing their product into British Columbia
and Manitoba. As an offset, it may be
remarked that British Columbia shingles
in good quantities are to be found in
Massachuwetts and throughout the New
England States in competition with the
Washington product.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

The lumber cut in St. Martin's, N. B.,
is likely tobe the largest in the history of
the parish.

Edmund Hall is puttltg in 17,900,000
feet of pine in Ontario to be sent to his
mill at Bay City, Mich.

Smalley & Woodworth are putting
about 8,ooooo feet oflogs int Georgian
Bay waters, which will be rafted to their
Bay City mill.

Turner & Fisher are cutting 30,c""p0
&et of logs on the Whanapitae, Georgian
Bay. These wil be, in a large measure
raied to Bay City, Mich.

20oo00 feet of red pine deals are being
kil.dried and maie ito flooring for the

United States market at Thackrav's mill,
Ottawa, Ont. Some of the lumber is ai.
ready being loaded on cars for shipment.

Four car loads of lumber to be used in
the construction of the new bridge across
the Thompson ai Ashcrof, have br.en
shipped from the Brunette Saw Mills,
New Westminster, B. C.

The American schooner W. F. Witz.
man bas cleared the customs at Van.
couver, I. C. for San Pedro, California
with another load of lumber from the
Hastings Mill, consisting of 493,ooo feet.

The Whaley Lumber Co., Hunt%"ille,
Ont : " Business is slow, there . !ing
very litile movement of stocks. Those in
most demand are low grades. Stocks on
hand in this lccality are light and of gond
grade. Prices are holding firm."

Shipments from Si. John, N. B., to
British ports the past week embraced 2,-
oao,ooo feet of deals, etc., and 825 tons of
lumber; to the United States Sooooo feet
of long lumber, tonoooo lath and t,50o,.
cao shingles.

The sale of s46J square miles of timber
limits on the Upper Ottawa,noted in these
columns a fortnight ago, bas been flnally
closed. The limits were the property of
Ald. Lauzon, of Ottawa. Robt. Thomp.
son & Co., of Hamilton, are the purchas.
ers, and the price paid isSî:5,ooo in cash.

R. R. Weir, Lindsay, Ont: "The lum-
ber in mot demand ai the present time is
basswood, ash and elm. Recent sales of
shingles include i8 inch pinexxxx at $3.30;
C. B. 18 inch at $2.30. Have a large
quantity of cedar xxxx clear and C. B.
There is quite a quantity of shingles
held by the lumbermen of the province.
Have taken over the business of the
Parkin Lumber Co."

The following are the current quota.
tions for lumber at Vancouver, B. C., net
in yard: Rough, $8.oo per M ft.; rough
clear, $14; ship Iap, Sto; longue and
groove floonring, 4 in. No. 8, 5:6 ; do. 4 in.
No. 2, 512; do. 6 in. No. s, 51s; do. 6 in.
No. 2, 5:: ; rustic, No. i, $s5; do. No. 2,
Sii; surfaced, S:5; shingles, $2; lath,
$1.75. Quotations for Douglas Fir Lum-
ber in cargo lots for foreign shipment :
Rogl Merchantable. ordinary sies. in

lengths to 4o feet incuspe.per M feet..t &oo
Deck plank. roug. averag lenglh. 35 feet

peri ....................... 1,.00
Dreaed T. and G. fiooring. per M
Pickets. rough per M.............
.atis. 4 feet 6 in. perM ................ r.go

A government culler has given the fol.
lowing estimate of the lumber cut for this
season in the Sudbury district of Ontario:

Holland & Emery.......... .....
Eddy aros. ..... ................
Hale A Rooth....................
Fisher & Turner..... .... ,.......
Gcergian Bay 1.uAber Company...
C. K. Eddy & Scn...*:...........
C. A. McCool . ............
Alex. Faser ............ ......
Booth & Shannon................
S. G. M. Gaies... .......... ...
Saxe PAOS ........................
Soscphrch .....................

N sim pbon..... ..........
D. O. Conter.............. ...

Total......... .........

Feet.
40.como
25.coo,ooo
40.000.000n x.aoo.oo

'oo.coo

6.ooo.uoaI3.000.000
5.M00.000
5.000.000
4,.000.000

3.C00.So
.4,0»oooo2.000.000.
2.000.000

aooo.ooo
The property known as Ward's limits,

on the Rouge river, some sixty miles
north-east of Ottawa, bas been sold to ]E.
J. Swan, of New York, the sum of Sioo,-
aoo being involved in the transaction.
The are isabout 55osqiare miles, the
Rouge river running through them for
about 68 miles. Mr. Swan proposes erect.
ing mills on the property near the jounc.
tion of the Rouge and Ottawa rives, and

using the timber on the limits (or the
manufacture of matches, tonth picks,
clothes pins, pulp, furniture of various
kinds, and lumber generally. Sentral
Ottawa capitalists aie interested in the pro.
ject, and the head office will be in that
city.

UNiiTaL STATas.

Box lumber is in good demand aI
Oswego, N. Y., whilst better grades are
slow.

Since the first of the year the enquiry
for C and better stock ai Tonawanda, N.
Y., bas improved.

Geo Cassidy, of Standish, Mich., is
ready to purchase 5,ooooo feet of bard.
wood lumber logs.

57 a thousand is being paid for elm logs
ai St. Louis, Mich., and $7 to So for
black and white ash.

Chas. Zeixer, of Arthur Bay, Mich., will
furnish 2,ooo logs of basswood stave.bolts
for a barrel factory ai Green Ba>

The Cosmopolis Shingle Mill Co., of
Cosmopolis, Wash., has just shipped 6
car loads containing 9t2,000 shingles.

Buffalo received 24,ooo,0o feet of lum-
ber last year by lake and 2,240 cars
which woud make the total 8oonoo
feet.

Red wood shingles from Washington
territory are arriving in considerable
quantities at Bufalo, N. Y. Hanes& Co.
have to,ooo,ooo in stock.

The Linton Manufacturing Co., of Sagi-
naw, Mich., bas received an order for
egg cases for sbipment to South Africa
and also for Germany.

The Michigan Head Lining and Hoop
Co., of Coleman, Mich., bas 2,o000,oo
feet of elm lgs at the mill, besides a large
stock of shingle timber.

The T. B. Scott Lumber Co., of Mer-
riti, Wis., is busily engaged shipping on
account of a sale of 1,oeo,ooo fet of lum-
ber made to Indianapolis parties.

Sallmng, Hanson & C., of Graling,
Mich., are shipping lumber products to
Cape Town, Africa. The lumber goes
directly to New York, and then by ship
to its destination.

S.O.FisherandJ.T.Hurst, of Michigan,
who recently purchased 2oooooooo feet
of pine timber in Minnesota, from Sibley
& Bearingerhave furtheraugmented their
purchase by 5o,ooo,ooo feet.

The total stock of lumber on hand at
Albany, N. Y. on Jan. ast, 1893 was 76,-
545,ooo feet, of tis amount 54,784,000
fret was white pine. On Jan. est, :894
the stock was 86,6i6,ooo feet, and of ibis
75,773,0oo feet was white pide. On Jan.
îst, 1895 the total is 92,107,265 feet, there
being 75,526,531 feet o white pine. The
largest item of any one dimension in white
pine is thait of so-inch shippers, 4,039,135
feet, with shippers so-inch and wider;
second 3,552,92: feet. The total ofinch
uppers is about 65oooo feet and inch box
i,3odooo feet of al widiths.

Statistics of Port Hmon Custonts
House show that during the past season
384,76i,ooo feet of lumber were shipped
t-y ba fronm the pons in the Huron dis-
trict. Bay City leads with shipments of
i5:p7o,ooo, and is folowed by Alpena
with i s s,5o5,ooo. The other ports show
the following shipments: Oscoda, 5,.
857,o i East Taas, 35,2o5poo: Sagi.
saw, 31,850,000; Sad Bea, »34i=00;
St. -Clair, oooan ud Algonmc, 4,N.
Alpena ao shipped a t,626 îothgrapi
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poles, 1,o32,ooo staves and 528,234 rail-
rond ties.

A strong effort is being put forth v the
spruce manufactuters ef New Englaiid to
form a combination, the annual Oti luit of
which is 6oo,aoo,ooo lee. The intention
is to rase the price (rom $13,50 to 1S pe
thousand. The New England mpnice
men claim that for years they have been
doing business for (un only. The preet,
combined output of sproce of Nova S, oti;
New Brunswick, Quebec and the Ne<
England States is estimated at one b ilion
feet, of which about 4oo,00oco got into
pulp. A combine therefore conp sîng
6oo,ooo,ooo feet will prove an inprtant
factor in controlling prices.

Trhe Collector of Customs. for the pon
of Boston gives the following statemnent
of tr&ffic betwein Boston and the 1n. nu
ion during the year s894:

t=pats. bd,.

Tthewed... ..................... :
smsses...................... S4 

ToWa imports................. . 5 s '.,
1:ebautk Exports. M.ft. \.lue.

ioargds, dea1h etc.................. 6,435 $"4,
Mi.s........................, .4g
1.414.............................. S.349

Total dome ic aport........ 1.5
Foreign Exports. M. a lue.

n4ards, desa , etc........ .......... 8,18. S-4 .U
Logt...............................

Toai foreignenp.t.......... 5
The above iga do< not incd. eIain wea.

Minneapolis is one oftbe points that
entered extensively into the manufatîure
of lumber during the past year, b.vn
sawed 491,o0,ooo feet of lumber as
agaipst 409,000,0W0 feet in 1893 and
488,ooo,ooo feet durivg the sson of iSq;
which up to the present was the banne:
year. A result is that stocks on hanîd a
the close of the year are very large,
amounting to 352n"n ,n fett, whit h is
74,0"n,0nn feet more than was on hand a
year ago ibis time. The consumption of
lumber in Minneapolis the past year
amounttd to 176poO,ooo &eet, as againn
12o,ooo,ooo feet in t893. The cut ibis
year will likely be curtailed in order tn kt
the trade out on the large stock3 nos
held.

FOaaIGN.

A cargo of some 6oo loads of Kaiîn
pine is now afloat from Newfoundland
for Cape Town, and it is anticipated that
this wood will in the future, become a
serious rival to American wood. Indias
hardwoods are now sent in consider.ble
quantities to South Aflica, being used
principally in the furniture trade.

A recent sale catalogue of Singleton,
Dunn & C., British lumber merchants.
comprised a good variety of Quebec pine
and spruce 4eals and ends of recnt un-
ports. The goods were put up ai
auction in Glasgow, Scotland, and tr ans.
actions to a considerable amount tak
place. Spruce deais in Glasgow continue
a fair demand.

Chief amongst cargoes of lumber thai
have recently reacbed Liverpool are the
" City of Lincoln " from St. John, N. 1l
with about t,3oo log of birch timber for
Messrs. Ellison, Murphy & Co., and the
balance consisting of spruce deals, etc,
consigned to Messes. Farnworth & ja.
dine for sale cn the market. Anotber
cargo is beonsht forward by the Edn-i
ton from Ship Island sand consists of hews
and sawn pstch ie timber for Messrs
Rob Paer & L, and part to be soli
nier instrucins frose Messrs. Alfred
Dobell& CA. TIb Labrador from lil
fax, N. S., is a quantityofmaph,
ahi and hickoy sat Liverpool far
va s coensignei.


